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OF igE CREAK! State Food Inspectors Arrive
and Quietly Raid' Vjfagons

of the Dealers. .

Dr. Mueller Finds That Manu-.'- ;

facturers Are Obeying the" " '
- i FIRST VISIT U A YEARNew Ordinance. x

GOOD QUALITY, l SHOWN

Secures 13 Different Samples ami All

Are Five of Gelatine and In-

jurious Substances.

Dr. Albert N. Mueller, health com
missioner; yesterday ; niadc the first
test of ice cream sold in the city, un- -

--
' der the:; new ordinance which was

: adopted by the city council after
: - something of a light by the manu-

facturers Tand dealers. Dr." Mueller
gathered 13 samples of the ice cream
during the day, and found that the
new 'measure is being generally
obeyed. He; stated this: morning; thai
he found no traces of gelatine in the
samples tested, and no other of the
substances the use of which is for
bidden by the ordinance.

It 1$ reported that the dealers con
templated a legal fight to have th
ordinance declared void, nut were ad
vised by" attorneys that to engage in

( such litigation would c$st more in
the long, run, in patronage, than the
cost, of obeying the ordinance as it

,was adopted. There is some differ- -
ence of opinion among the attorneys

. as to whether.. the ordmauce would
stand in court, but the sentiment pre

. vails' that If the. dealers start a fight
on' the measure' 4t will be taken as
an" indication that they dtrv not do
Bijfe . to supply their customer, jyith
a "pure wholesome product. At any
rate the manufacturers seem to have
concluded to" live up to the new or-

dinance, for ' there has been a not-

iceable change in the product of
some,. and the iise of gelatine'

have 'been entirely discon-
tinued. ;

. ' ' Give a Guarantor.
The- - tests yesterday showed that

. the Davenport manufacturers who
sell their. product here, and who were
so strongly opposed to the adoption
of the new ordinance,, and .comply-
ing with the requirements, and have
done away with the use of gelatine,
at least in the ice cream sold on this

' side. In fact some. of. the Davenport
manufacturers are ". guaranteeing to
their patrons in Rock Island that the
ice eream will stand the test, and
t&at the retailer will not become li-

able to a fine for selling it.
- ; Dr. Mueller means to continue the

testing of the samples until all of
the Ice cream sold in; the city has
been shown to ue-o- p t the standard
fixed by the ordinance.'

I L.

Milk Ik Better.
' Dr. Mueller also gathered samples

qf milk and crearh yesterday for the
monthly test of the health depart-
ment of the city. He states that the
recent letter sent to the dairymen ha?
had the desired effect, and that a
much better quality of milk is being
found now. The product is generally
well up to the standard, and some is
far above the requirements. In fact.
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Is New from

samples of cream which were tested thousands will he in attendance at the
showed nearly 30 per cent of butter convention during the few days that
fat. while the ordinances require but is being held in Davenport. All is now
18 per cent. No adulterations have
been-4etecie- d in any of the samples.

Some of the samples." tested in. July
were found to be below the require-
ments as to butter fat, and a sharp
letter of warning was issued by the
board of health, promising prosecu-
tion if violations of the ordinances
and state laws were found a second
time, though was no desire to
prosecute for the first offense.
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;i Apparat us" for Fighting Flames
Kxhibited in Contrast With

the Xew
i

r - -

vavw t :
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Devices;

if people witnessed 'the
Iowa firemen's parade which was held
in Davenport this morning thortly be-

fore noon as a feature of the stat?
tournam?nt which opened today. The
parade did nor start on pcheduled time,
rom delay beiSg experienced in mak-
ing up tSe line of formation. Visiting
firemen from all over the state were in
attendance and the parade was

one of the largest which has
been held in connection with a similir

in years. Many antique fire fight-
ing machines, treasured by the old
volunteer firemen, were features of th
parade and contrasted strongly with
the modern means 'of fire protection !n
the line. Visitors are arriving on each
incoming train and it is expected that

Need These?
Here's a great for you to get what you need or
) will soon need and save one-fcur- th to

A FEW

All one-fourt- h off.
. .,...

All Shoes, one-fourt- h off.

Petticoats, one-fourt- h off.
one-fourt- h off.

Corsets, one-fourt- h off.
All Fancy Waists, one-thir- d off.
Stand and Table Covers, one-thir- d

?acy Goods, one-thir- d off.
more than onehalf

WE NEED MONEY
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Mr. Bristow the Senator Kansas.

there

BIG CROWDS

FIREMEN'S PARADE

Thousands

un-
doubtedly

event

Do You
opportunity

SUGGESTIONS

Hou3efurnishinffs,

off.

off.

NOW

MONEY RAISING SALE

THE AUGUST "1909.

ILK

Muslinwear,

in readiness for the races which
to be held at' the mile track. -

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

are

Society news, written or telephoned
to the society editor of The Argus, will
be gladly received and published. But
In either case the identity of the sender
must be m;i(lo known, to insure relia-
bility. Written notices must bear Big-natu- re

'and address. -

Sellers-Bledsc- e. The marriage of
Miss Alice J. Bledsoe, daughter of
Mrs. Jennie Hledsoe of Moline, and
Clayton R. Sellers of this city ,tooK
place last evening at 8 o'clock at the
home which the groom had prepared at
2S11 aveiiif.
Moline. Rev. J V. Edwards of the
Fir$t Methodist church. Moline, per- -

fornie.l the ceremony, which was wit
nessed' by a company of about 4 0
guests. They were attended by Mus
Jessie Eckert and Clifford Cowden and
the ting service was used. A wedding
dinner was served at the home of the
bride's mother adjoining the new
home.The bride is well known in this
city, having for a number of years
been employed as bookkeeper at Allen,
Myers & Co., and is a young lady of
many accomplishments. Mr. Sellers is
employed at the Mutual Wheel works,
Moline. They will begin housekeeping
at ouce in their new home.

Coussens - Johnson. Edward Cous-sen-s

of this city and Mhs Annie John-
son of Moline were married Saturday
morning at (he home of Rev. J. B.
Culemans, lSul Sixteenth avenue.
Father Culemans performing the cere-
mony. The young people were attend-t-

by Miss Mary Sheppard of Milan
miii oeii tuicr h huck iMaua. 1 lie
bride is a daughter of Mr. and lira.
John Johnson Allen of Forty-eight- h

street. Jfr. Coussens is a carpentor
employed in this city. For the present
Ihey will make (heir home with the
bride's parents.

Will Wed Tomorrow. Miss Myra
Doering, daughter of Henry Doering
of :?7;!0 Fourteenth avenue, and Albert
W. (Jrams will be married tomorrow
evening at S o'clock at the home of
the bride-to-be- . Rev. Philip Wilhelm
of the Herman Lutheran church will
officiate, and the young people will be
attended by Miss Bertha Doering and
Hugo Doring. About ISO invitations
have been- - issued to the event.

Hold Benefit Sociable. A lawn so
ciable will be held tomorrow evening
at the home of Mrs. A. IV. Tanner,
1207 Fourth avenue, for the benefit of
the Second Christian Sunday school
picnic. Ice cream and cake will lye

served during the evening.

In Honor of Guest. A birthday par-
ty was given' at the home of Mrs.
Frank Fredericks of Sears last even
ing, in honor of Mrs. Charles Qullty
of Moline. The evening was pleasant
ly spent and refreshments were served.

AMUSEMENTS

! Postponed Concert at Schuetzcn,
Tomorrow evening at Schuetzcn park
will be carried out the postponed con-

cert program by I'etersen's band, the
numbers announced for one week ago
being given. The" postponement was
made necessary by rain last Thursday
evening. Mrs. Harriette Cropper John-- s

ton of this city will be soloist. - '

Seared With a Hot Iron.
or scalded by overturned kettle cut
with a 'knife bruised by slammed
door injured by gun or in any other
way the things needed at once Is
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to subdue in
flammation and kill the pain. It's
earth's supreme healer, infallible for
boils, ulcers, fever sores, eczema and
Piles. 25c at all druggists.

In All 44 llottles Are Tuken and Sent
to Chicago for Testing Had

, Conditions in Slate. i ;

Rock Island vas visited yesterday !y
two of the slate food inspectors, aiul
samples of the milk and cream sold
in the city were taken and sant to
Chicago for ..testing. Inspectors Mc
Laughlin arid Foi ca:nc into town
quietly, and before the dealers knew
the officials vere here, they had stop-
ped wagons from nearly all of the dair
ies supplying tho ity. and had gath-
ered in all 44 samples of milk and
cream. It has been a year since the
inspectors under the state department
paid a call here, and their arrival was
entirely unexpected.

Bud i'oudltionN in Stntr.
The inspector's 'state' that they have

been finding very bad conditions in all
parts of" the state, with reference to
the quality of

" the milk sold in tho
cities. There were particularly bad
samples found at Rockford and Kast
St.' Louis. It Is intimated that' if the
samples here lest much below the re-

quired standard, prosecutions will fol-

low. The inspectors did not do any
work in Moline on this visit, but con-
fined their gathering of samples to
Rock Island.

EAGLES FORM BIG

LINE IN

Over I.OOO Members of Oitlcr March
in Evening, Kock Island I'.eing

" Well Itcpivsvnteil.

Over 1,000 Eagles were in line last
evening in the big parade at S o'clock
in Davenport as one of the chief feat
ures of the s;tate convention whiqh.the
order is holding jn Davenport. Of thi?
number over 400 were Eagles from
Rock Island. The Rork Island Eagles
met at their hall, aud headed by a
brass band, marched through tin
streets and to Dave'npor:. They made
a fine showing.

The convention - sessions are being
held In the Eagles hall, and it '.s

crowded to its capacity. Visiting dele-
gates are arriving on each incoming
train and the tout!--- registration will
reacli about 1.500. .

BIG BOAT.S HELD UP

W. W. Is Delayed 'nt Locks and Is
Late for Evening Trip.

The W. W. was unable to take out
the excursion scheduled for last even
ing because of a late return from Clin
ton. Tlu boat arrived in Moline o:i
time,, but was delayed at the Molina
locks, by tho Bettendorf ferry aboiu
two hours. The Jerry being a boat
used for public services was given
the preference. The excursion, which
was to have been given by the Firs:
Swedish Lutheran church, was post-
poned till Sept. 2, when all tickets pur-
chased for lact night's excursion will
be good.

The Helen Blair came up from Bur-
lington at 11 o'clock this morning, it
left on the return trip at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. . ,.

The Helen Blair, was Jiere from tir
couth, the Marlon passed ' north and
south and the W. W. came down.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
Dr. DetVhon's Relief for Rheum

tlsm and Neuralgia radically cures tn
one to three days. Its action upon the
system la remarkable and mysterious.
It removed at onofc the cause and the
disease Imtnedlateiy' disappears. The
first doso greatly benefits. 75 cent
and $1. Sold bV Otto Grotjan, 1501
Second avenue, Rock Island; Gnat

& Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.
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rij? Money
Is Simple

A process of growth. If you
form the habit, an Independent
fortune wilt grow out of your

beginnings just as
as 'the glarit" tree grows from
lie sapling. Nobody saves
much at a time. Everybody
can save a little at a time. Fi-

nancial success is simply a mat-
ter of sticking to your saving
plan making; yo-;- r character
stronger than an.-- temptation
to spend. Try the i ank account
Vt&n of saving see how fast
Hie-sma- change grows into
dollar- and how the dollar?
will grow into tens and hun-d- .

cds.
We invite you to open an ac-c- o

mt with this strorg bank
with $1 or more.

4 Interest Paid
sits.

Rock Island
Sayings. Barnc
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Tha Argus ad man wants to prove lo us that newspaper is more, profit-- ,
able than circular He induced us to print the coiipon below in his paper
and mark it "R. I. A.." We also mailed circulars in the tri-citi- es now and we will

count the coupons from both sources.

However, it is our intention to prove lo our customers tl'.at it is most .

to trade at of-wher- you saw the ad. While we arc making spec
ial reductions on all our furniture and clothing during August, we will go even farther,
and offer a special discount of 10 per cent to all who clip the coupon below and bring It"
to our store by August 25. Not only do you have a chance to' buy. high grade goods on '

easy payments but we offer jou a 10 per cent reduction if you bring the coupon. '

GATELY'S

best ox i; i;th.

fore

30MO9 20Jli Stv Rock Island

Newst)
culaK

This certificate R. l. A.l entiiles (he bearer to ON' E DOLLAR in trade, if presented ust

2."th, and applied on any purchase of $10.00 or more. .

Received

FOR FILTER.
' Sealed proposals will be received
at the city clerk's office. Rock Island,;
111, for the construction of a complete ' suits at hs own expense.

filtration plant including - imlst be enclosed in a sealed
all' healing, lighting and' envelope, to eity..!leTir
Dlumbins. ' for ' f Vi A city of Tt rf 1 1.
land, 111.,- - oil or before 5 o'clock p.

of.. Sept 30, 1909.
Bidders must give evidence of

their ability and experience in the
construction of filtration plants, and
no bids will be entertained from par-

ties not experienced in filter cons-

truction or unable to refer to plants
in actual operation.

A certified check for 5 per cent of
the bid must accompany each bid.
made payable to the city treasurer ot
Rock Island, and to be forfeited to
the city in the event of failure to
enter into contract and give accept-
able bond, in the event of receiving
award of contract.

Didders will be held responsible
for the complete construction of the
filtration plant and fulfillment of all
guarantees'. ',' ' ' " J1 .
' The'" location 'of the' plant will be
at reservoir site on the hill.'
"'Each bidder' will' b'e expected 'fit

rend his. engineer or -- representative i

lo the city of Rock Island and go
over the local conditions and

himself fully with 1he' loca-
tion where the plant is to bo built,
so that he will be enabled to bid

on the work.
The city will offer every facility for.

making investigations of the location
but does not assume any responsi-
bility as to the character of the ex-

cavation. The standing,
and responsibility of bidders will be
fully considered in the awarding of
the contract. Each bidder will give
the. names of placet where work of
similar type has been installed by
them. ' '

Tho general character of the" construction

shall bo reinforced concrete
for filter foundation, etc.. tho build-
ing will be of brick with slate roof
supported on steel trusses, the capac-
ity of plant to be 6.000.000 gallons
with an arrangement of the' plant in!
such manner that a future extension!
of 6,000.000 gallons capacity be,
made without " seriously" disturbing:,
the Installation origically put in, and!
the arrangement of the equipment,
must be designed with idea in!
view. ' ' : I

Bidders must state the type of
equipment, pumps. ...on- -'

glues, etc., which they propose to use. '

- The plant to be designed for the'
of lime and iron. Or alum, as a

coagulant, and the equipment fur-
nished by the bidder must contem-
plate the use of. these materials as.a
coagulant. The plans must fehow def-
initely the period of sedimentation
allowed in o the plant,
the area and ize of the filter 'be'ds;
and the equipment proposed must
correspond to these ' ' J

"; 'Bids will be compared on the basis
of the equipment and arrangement of
the' plant for economical operation.

contractor will-- ' be required
to give a. good and- - sufficient Irond far
the sum of ar least 35 per cent of the

307-30- 9 Twentieth street,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

amount of the contract. He must
give an agreement to save the city
harmless from patent infringement
proceedings and to take up and de- -
fen,j anv

mechanical pids
connections,1 addressed the

ac-

quaint-

can

this

machinery,

use

features.

of Rock Island, 111., and have endorsed

vs.
Advertising

advertising
advertising- -

profitable
Gateley's regardless

PROPOSAL

experience,'

the'opcratioh

$1.00
A

WEEK
- .1 III!

,

'

'

T.

on fne end the name and address of
the bidder. - ;

The city reserves the right to re- -
ject any or-al- l bids or accept that,
which may be deemed for the best
interests of the city.

'Ttr.-.-.j.T- . UUUGREN, city clerk.
Rock Island, 111., Aug. S. 1909.

Flatulence
When every you eat seems to turn to gas

and your stomach and intestines cause you end
less discomfort, it is an unlading sign that y

tire system needs a thorough housecleaning.

cures flatulence by eliminating the cause
ance inactive uver. lake anXNK
and you'll feel better in the morning.

r t Better thQTisPUls for Li

i

W. CLARK, Mgr.

bite

-- HAltfER --HOUSE PHARMACT.

w- V

of the disturb- - I

xr Ills 50 I
.

' - " 'I .

F RE E!
.You now get FREE one photo cnlargmcnt to
kmc 10x12 incites with cacli dozen medium
price cabinets.

FREE
Our prices arc just the same as during the past-- 12

years and the portrait alone would cost you
' '$2.50.

Our Work; is Known to be .

of the Best.
And to have this large one to keep yourself is

. Just the thing. 1 v ; ,

. Get them now while it lasts.
'

Smith Studio
t ...... t

Opposite Harper House. "

I

Entrance by Eamser's. ROCK ISLAND "


